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Mobilier Innocents
San Francisco had twenty six murders
Wbilo ou general assembly is cogita- and no executions last J car. It has
Washington, D. Q, February 18.
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Jewelry made or
purchased to order. I keen
the
very best American Watches and
Clocks for sale.

3VCOIjA.SSE3,
GENTS'

CltrmiflG,

ef

Watches, Clocks and Jew
elry Repaired, and all

Wo.k Warranted.
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Schnelle & Querl,

r

LUMBER MERCHANTS
Cor, Main and Dcstrehaa SU.,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
ST. LOUISj MO.

QUEENSWARE,

""""y

SPOOL

ORDERS PROMPTLY
July 24,

1871

PILLED.

ly.

W. HARBAUM,

F.

MANUFACTURER OF

Candies Vinegar,

WAGONS,

COFFEE, NAILS,

BUGGIES,

,

T"

T

PLOWS,

Wheelbarrows,

?.,

TO BUY TREES AT

BUFFALO

"r hl

I

..- -.i

.

,J....

post-offic-

e

NURSERY.

Vice-Preside-

two-third- s

I

cspo-c'al- ly

'.J"0
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Z
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D,an,-las-

illT' ...

-

SHULTS,

-

For Good Turnouts

TROY,

O

w'tudi

L.

f""' SrSft

fT

K,

JOB PRINTING

IVith .YearnesM

HERALD OFttCJe

ILL KINDS

OF REPAIR

UVL

PROMPTLY ATTENbED TO,

AIL WORK WARRANTED

INEW WAGONS
Constantly
on Hand.
July 17,
ly.
1872

1873.
MISSOURI
l

1873.

1873.
REPUBLICAN I

First Class News and
Family Journal.

THE MISSOURI P.EPUBLICAN Is nrenired
to enter npon another journal!, Ho year with re
newed vigor nnd enterprise. We hare recently
added to our establishment all the latest improre-mcnt- s
in the printing business, including tbe
fas'est presses and the most complete machinery
in the world. W0 havo likewise secured extraordinary facilities Tor the collection of the news,
j all important quarters, and for its prompt
transmission by telegraph.
Our foreign and domestic correspondence has been increased, and
our editorial ass'stanco augmented.
The REPUBLICAN now feels ablo to compete with any
newspapor in the United States in the extent
and variety of its news, the freshness or Us correspondence, the soundness and dignity of its
editorials, tho reliability of its financial intelligence, tho character of Hi Literary, Local and
miscellaneous features, and in short tbe various
departments embraced In a first class news and
family, Jourral.
Tho REPUBLICAN, as a political paper, is a
fearless and independent advocate Liberal Dem-crati- o
principles.
It Is bound, however, by no
party ties to the support of unworthy men, nr
by parly discipline to any action it mar deem unwise or Impolitic Its utterances will echo tbe
sentiments of the popular mastei as far as they
can be ascertained. Its main platform will bo the
Interest of the people of the Mississippi Valley,
and it will seek to encourrge Immigration, to develop natural resources, to promote Improvement,
to advance Agriculture, Manufactures and Mining, to cultivate the economio arts, to elevate the
standard ot general intelligence and morals. I
will studiously strive, as in tbe past, lo avol
sensational and pruriont journalism, and will
without sacrHcing spice and piquancy, aim to
make itself worthy ot adml.jlon Into the purest
circles.
The WEEKLY KKPUBLICAM will coalite
iho cream of the Diiur laseis, conbmiicd
COLLECTCD EXPRE8SI.Y FOB THE
COO'TBT, and
lalning the latest kewb up to tbe time cf golm
to press. It will also be Jnlivened with a Toilet or miscellaneous matter, and by fsautrssef
Interest to bo found only in this paper.

io

TnB MISSOURI

TERMS.

REPUBLICAN,
puWIiae
every morning, by mall, one year, $12. Jfo el
of threo, $34 ; of ten, $100.
IIE
Y,
published
onaj,
Wednojdays and Fridays, $a a year ; three eols
$17 j five ooples $27 j ten
copies $50.
THE WEEKLY, $2 nyeit, three eoples$5,
Ave copies $8, ten ooples
fifteen dollars, twenty
copies twenty.flve dolUrs.
Additions can be made to elubi at
time at
club rates. Ten per cent, oow mission nllowed to
Agents getting up clubs.
Tapers not sent unless paid in adrance, nJ
invariably discontinued at the n of Uma l aid
for.
Remittances can be made at our risk In Bfafu,
Post-offic- e
Orders or Registered Letters.
OEO. KNAPP Jc CO.
6t. Louis, Mn

ay

Dlgsoliif iou

TVOTITEis hereby given tbat tbe eo partner-- .
hlp heretofore existing between Jaoih.
A"
Hartman and George P. MoRoberts Is dissolved,
ho undersigned will settle Ihe liabilities of tkv
firm and no others.
JACOB HARTMAN.
Troy, Mo., February 8, I8TS.

